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Counties are not authorized to give a 
specific percentage or a specifi c amount 
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Honorable Henry Balkenbush 
Prosecut ing Attorney 

F\ LED 
~CJ \ 

J I ' Osage County 
Linn, Missouri 

Dear l'.ll' . Balkenbush: 

This is in answer to your let ter dated December 18, 1963, 
in which you request an official opL~ion from tht s office . 
I n your letter you state the f ollowing: 

"Can t he County Court of Osage County , 
~tlssour1 divide the proceeds of gasoline 
tax mor.ey apportioned to Osage County with 
a Special Road Distri ct in Osage County , 
Missouri when said funds are to be expended 
for road purposes in a Special Road Distri ct." 

The answer to your question lies i n a discussion of 
Article IV, Sect i on 30(a) , Constitut ion of Missouri , 1945 . 
As you well know, t lns constitut ional amendment beca me 
effective on !~eh 6 , 1962 . The amendment provides for 
the imposition of a tax upon fuel used for propelling motor 
vehicles on our highways . Once the tax has been collected, 
the net proceeds of the tax, afte~ deducting costs of 
collect~on, apportionment and making refunds, is apportioned 
be.tlreen the counties, cit:1es and the state . That portion 
designated for distribution to the counties is governed by 
the following language . 

11Five per eent of the remaining net proceeds 
shall be depos1 ted in a special trust fund 
known as the ., CoW1ty Aid Road Trust Fund ' 
wh1eh shall be credited to the various 
counties of the state on the following 



Honorable Henry Balkcnbu~~ 

ba~~~ : One- half on the ratio that the 
county road cileage of each county bears 
to the county road mileage of the entire 
state as determined by the last available 
report of the state highway commission 
and one - half on the ratio that the rural 
land valuation of each county bears to 
the rural land valuation of the entire 
state as determined by the last avail
able report of the state tax commission, 
except that co~"'lty road mileage in 
incorporated villages , towns or cities 
and the land valuation in incorporated 
villages, towns or cities shall be 
excluded in such determination, except 
that , if the assessed valuation of rural 
lands in any county i s less than five 
million dollars , the county shall be 
treated as having an assessed val uation 
of five million dollars. The funds 
credited to each county shall be used 
by the county solely for the construction, 
reconstruction, maintenance and repairs 
of roads , bridges and highways, and 
subject to such other provisions and 
restrictions as provided by law . I n 
the absence of other controls provided 
by law, the state highway commission 
shall prescribe policy, rules and 
requirement for the expenditure of these 
funds by counties, including, among 
ot her things, highway commission approval 
of plans for projects on which the funds 
are to be used . I n counties having the 
township form of county organization, 
the funds credited to such counties shall 
be expended so~ely under the control and 
supervision of the County Court , and shall 
not be expended by the various townships 
located within such counties. 'Rural 
land' as used 1n this section shall mean 
all land located within any county , except 
land in incorporated villages, towns , or 
cities . " A.rticle IV, Section 30(a) , 
Constitution of ~lissouri , 1945. 
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Honorable Renry BaLlcenbush 

Your i nquiry ie whe t her a county can give a specific 
portion or a specific amo~1t of motor fuel tax money received 
by such coun ty to a special road district to be spent by such 
special road district as the board of such special road district 
sees f1 t . 

It is clear from the provisions of Section 30(a ), A.rticle 
I V of the Constitution# supra, that special road districts are 
not allocated any portion of the tax moneys raised by the motor 
fuel tax. 

Under such constitutional provision, the money so allocated 
to a county can be expended by such county solely for the 
construction, reeonstruct1on1 maintenance and repair of roads, 
bridges and highways and subject to other provisions and 
restr ictions aa provided by law. We do not find any authorization 
for counties to give a specific percentage or a specific amount 
of the ruoney received by such counties from the motor fuel tax 
to a special road district to be expertded by such special road 
district as the board of such special roact district sees fit. 

C014CLUSI ON 

It is the opinion of this office that counties ara not 
authorized to give a specific percentage or a specific amount 
of the moneys received by such counties from the motor fuel 
tax imposed by Section 30{a) , Article IV of the Constitution, 
to a special road district to be expended by such special 
road district as the board of such special road district sees 
fit . 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve , was 
prepared by my assistant , Euger~ G. Bushmann. 

EGB:bjj 

Yours very truly , 

'tHoMAs F. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 


